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/screener.in is a 'Gold-Mine' you dont have to search for stock ideas else-where.

There are ready-made "Popular Stock Screens" available■■■■
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2. The Bull Cartel Companies with a good quarterly growth. Specially made to keep a track of latest quarterly results.

■

https://t.co/KB2bIUx5OA

3. Growth Stocks A stock screen to find stocks with high growth at reasonable price. G Factor is a score out of 10. It is

based on recent quarterly growth of the company as well the quality of the earnings.

■

https://t.co/i5Uo8WW0u0

4. Magic Formula Based on famous Magic Formula.

■

https://t.co/Sij4gIVGfO

5. Loss to Profit Companies Companies which had a turnaround and had quarterly results from loss to profit.

■

https://t.co/rWEIbLnwng

6. FII Buying FII buying.

■

https://t.co/XPe0Rmkewq

7. Bluest of the Blue Chips Large Caps (Mkt Cap > 3000 Crs) with solid profit growth, return of equity and trading at

attractive valuations.

■

https://t.co/RmspDTgty5

8. Value Stocks High OPM,ROCE,Low D/E. 

■
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https://t.co/c5uHdi0xj7

9. Highest Dividend Yield Shares Stocks that have been consistently paying out dividend sorted on highest yield.

■

https://t.co/AWvNAlDf7K

10. Coffee Can Portfolio As per Saurabh Mukherjee.

■

https://t.co/MyIY5jcZj4

11. Capacity expansion Companies undergoing major capacity expansion. Companies where fixed assets have doubled

over last 3 years or fixed assets (including CWIP) have increased over 50% in last one year.

■

https://t.co/lUZzrk9hoM

12. Multibagger Stocks Stocks having huge potential to be multibaggers.

■

https://t.co/vZWApSHaU7

13. Zero Debt Stocks.

■

https://t.co/aEBuJPfXOS

14. Darvas Scan Within 10% of 52w High, 100% of 52w Low, Volume > 100000 & Price > 10

■

https://t.co/bHv7Y3PnwP

15. High Quality Businesses Good ROCE, Profit growth faster than Sales growth on an average in last 5 YEARS, Sales

growth more than 10%, debt to equity less than 0.25 Start point, then analyze if debt position is good, consistency, dividend

yield.

■

https://t.co/cj0fhliqKI
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